Brunchies for the chilly months.
blackie’s is proud to offer the most seasonal, local, carefully sourced and freshest products possible. in order to
ensure creative potential and inspired combinations, we are making small, artisanal batches of our creations.
brunch is served Sundays only and is first come, first served. we exclusively serve Baffoni Farm handpicked, all
natural eggs and poultry.

first things first.

not your momma’s classics.

green smoothie love. gf | 7

on the regular. |

baby spinach and kale (don’t worry, you won’t taste it) |
frozen chunks of fresh pineapple, mango and banana |
almond milk | Chobani lowfat vanilla yogurt
…or Kite Hill almond milk vanilla yogurt paleo | 9
…add a scoop of Ascent vanilla bean whey protein
powder to your smoothie | 2

corned beef hash and eggs. gf | 16

yogurt parfait. gf | 9
chobani vanilla yogurt | local Paleonola | fresh fruit
and berries | local honey
… or kite hill almond milk vanilla. Paleo | 11

your very own pan o’ biscuits. | 9
Baked to order and served with sauces for spreading |
cinnamon butter | apple pear compote | smoked
jalapeno pimento cheese

sticky bun. | 8
buttery brioche dough | loads of cinnamon | ooey,
gooey caramel | cold brew coffee chocolate ganache
for dipping

bacon, egg and cheese calzone. | 14
our scratch made dough filled with fluffy scrambled
Baffoni eggs | North Country bacon | crunchy home
fries | gooey American cheese

bowl o’ gravy |

11
our scratch made and smoked right out back
breakfast sausage crumbled into a thick, creamy
sauce | finished with torn, buttery, cheesy biscuit
chunks

the kiddos.

for children 9 and younger

11
two eggs any way you like em’ | crispy, garlicky sweet and
Yukon gold spuds | thick cut North Country bacon or our
own smoked pork breakfast sausage | scratch made
English muffin
… gluten free with toasted Udi’s bagel | 13
Yukon gold potatoes | our lean, slowly braised and
chopped corned beef | savory spices and a touch of hot
sauce and herbs | two Baffoni eggs any way you like ‘em

banana cinnamon paleo pancakes | 13
cassava flour | warm spices | ghee | Grade B maple |
ripe banana puree | sliced fresh banana

artisan cranberry bread
French toast. | 12
classic, cinnamony egg batter | warm apple pear compote
| dallop of whipped cinnamon cream cheese frosting |
whipped cream

gluten free banana chocolate chip
French toast. | 14
freshly baked bread from A & J bakery | classic batter |
ripe banana chunks | whipped banana puree | whipped
cream cheese frosting

pumpkin chocolate chip pancakes | 11
scratch made cinnamon spiced batter | bourbon barrel
aged maple syrup | vanilla bean whipped cream

spaghetti squash carbonara Paleo | 13
wild mushrooms | Tuscan kale | almond milk | North
Country bacon | Braggs nutritional yeast | fried egg

Handheld goodness.

one pumpkin chocolate chip pancake and our smoked
pork breakfast sausage | 6

our eggs are fresh from local Baffoni Farm |
$1 extra for egg whites

English muffin with; pb & j, pb & banana | 5
…or just butta | 4

the classic. | 8

scrambled eggs, bacon and toast | 6

your choice of bread | two eggs, any way you like ‘em |
sharp white cheddar | thick, crisp North Country
bacon or our own smoked breakfast sausage
…or GF on an Udi’s bagel | 10

etc, etc, etc.

southern style biscuit benny | 12

north country thick cut Applewood bacon
(3 slices) | 5
our smoked pork breakfast sausage | 5
crispy garlicky sweet & Yukon gold spuds | 5
bbq dusted homies | 6
extra Baffoni egg | 1.50

brioche and tallegio sandwich. | 12

Our fluffy, flakey biscuit | whipped jalapeno pimento
cheese | spicy tasso ham red-eye gravy | poached
Baffoni egg | classic hollandaise
our smoked and griddled breakfast sausage | fried
Baffoni egg | melted, imported tallegio | warm apple
pear compote | drizzle of Mike’s hot honey

*please inform your server of any food allergies

